TO ALL WHO HELPED MAKE BHS MISSION HONOR A REALITY
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!

Adam Charman
Alexandra Leet
(Sign Design)
American Legion
Am Legion Ladies Auxiliary
Ann Genader
Bea Card Kettlewood
(Sign Design)
Bernadette McDowell
Betty Jean Wolfe
Bill Mulligan
BHS Band
BHS Maintenance Dept.
BHS Drama Club
BHS Concert Choir
BHS Interact Club
BHS National Honor Society
BHS Students
Bloomingdale Fire Department
Bob, David & Tim Siek
(Bench)
Bob Nicholson
Butler Board of Education
Butler Booster Club
Butler Electrical Department
Butler Fire Department
Butler Museum
Butler Police Department
Butler Republican Club
Carol and John Slingerland
Charlie Ebers
Chris Ziegler
Cindy Templeton
COL John Petrerra
Cyndi Galbraith Boniface
Daughters of the American Revolution
Dave Smith
Davies Lakeside Printing
Deanna Assante Polons
Debbie DuHaime
Dennis Fitzgerald
Derba Marion Sensbach
Derek Vannelli Ins
Douglas Travers
Dr. Dan Johnson
Edward Litchfield
(Service Flags)
Forrest Chilton IV
Frank Parisi
Friends of Dennis
Gail Bignell
Gary Ridner
Heather Grecco
Helen Lust Ebers
(Pentagon Flag)
Helen Micklitz
Hurricane Sign
(Mission Honor Sign)
JMJ Printing
James Minteer
Jan Courtney
Jack Pellington
Jim Lampmann
Jim Minteer
John Turko
Kevin Kelly
Liz Rosado Mack
Lori Milone
Lyn Lowndes
Lynn Luehrs
Lynn Van Orden
MG Scott Spellmon
Mark Todd
Mario Cardinale
Mark Roche
Mark Rooney
Marty Wall
Mayor John Dunleavy
Mayor Robert Alviene
Megan McCracken Walzer
Michael & Tammy Menger
(American Flag & Frames)
Paula Hero & Donna Leiper
(Bulldog)
QuickChek Bloomingdale
Rachel D’Agnilli
Ray Grieg
Ray Verdonik
Richard Butler School Jazz Band
Robert Ragonese
(Sign)
Patty Richter NJDMVA
Rudy Dolce
St. Anthony’s
Stone Carve Creations
Stumble Inn
Tanis Concrete
Tastefully British
Tim Merner
Tri-Boro First Aid
The Butler Methodist Church
The Grecco Family
The Lydon-Fersch Families
The Richardson Family
Todd Bariso
Tom Weaver
Town of Butler
Trackside Bar & Grill
Two Large Donors
VFW
Walker Tech Autobody
West Point Parachute Team
7-Eleven Butler
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